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NOTICE
As many people, cither thouehtlessty or carelessly, talle papers train the

Pest office regularly for saine tIrne, and thais notify the pubhishers ibat they
do nlot wisb to telle thens, thus subjeeting the publshers te censiderable lots,
tnasmuch as the papers are sent regularly te ~e addresses lu good luth on
the supposition that those rexnoving thein froin the post office wlsh te receive
thein regularly, it ia right that we should siate what la the LAW in the
Matter.

1. Any persen who regularly removes froma the P>ost Office a periodical
publication addressecd to irm, by so dein¶imalles himself in law a subseriber
tg the paper. and is responsible te the pis licher for its price untîl sucli turne
as ail arrears are paid.

2. Refuising te talle, thse parier frons lhe'Post Office, or requestinq the Pest.
master te return 1l, or noifying the publishera ta discontinue sending it. dens
mot stop thse liability ef tbe person -ho bas heen regularly receling II, but
Ihis labl!ity continues until ail arrears are paid.

A,'tist and BdiUor JW. BzEaoUon.
Associate Editur .'iIîLups Tmosieaomr

ON THE

A PaîvA'Is Virw.-
Th;t ensinent political
artist, Sir R. Cirtwrigbit,
ia putting the last
touches (with Globe-ink>,
up-n his great picture

* entitled "The Future
of Canadai. "-a few
touches a day, as rend-
ors of the Lîberal daily

- are aware. Just after
the Budget speech bas

been miade the canvas will be cxhiblted ta the public, and if it
docsn't make a sensatian it wilI not be the artist's fault. The pic.

- ture is a nocturne in black, and although it conveys but one broad
cffect of desolation, the mass of color ia the result of an elaborate

cmoition. The welI-posted critic will bc able to distinguish
thrifor examplc, the fact that the estimates for the ensuing ye.r

are farty.three millions, independently of the sums that niay be voted

for the P. E. 1. tunnel, the Quebec bridge, the Trent Valley canal,
or any of the other projects now under consideration. He will, also,
on close examinàtion, sce the exodus, the public debt and the high
t;axation policy, duly worked into the basis of the picture, and, here
andithere touches suggestive of extravagance and corruption. But
the whole thing wlll b e elaboratcly explaincd by the artist himself on
the occasion mentioned, so that none of ils fine points will bc lost.
Whatever the thick and thin admrirers of Sir Richard may think of
the picture, howcver, it is not likely to enjay înuch popularity with
the public. Gloom and clcspair are things the people (in not goin
for, and seime cnsinent authorities ini the Canadian press contend that
such a picture should neyer, under any circumstances, be painted.
We do not share this vicw. The only question is, is the representa-
lion a true one ? It is for M r. Foster and other experts to show-as
we hope they inay-that facts will warrant the introduction of a
good deal of half-tone and a few strong high-tights into thc somabre
production.

MrRC[ER rENNOIILED.-HOII. lionorè Mercier, Premier of Que-
bec, has been honored b1' the Pope with the tille of Count. The

rpoltical effect of this will, no doubt, be most ,narked. Already wve
hear of a movement on the part of Mercier's opponents to equalize

the chances byscrn oe countsli'ps for the Conservative side.
We arc not infore, ~y te way, that the Qucbec Premier thaught
it nccessary to enquire whether Her Majesty had any objection to
his accepting a title front the Pope.

few days ago were sitting round
on soft chairs after dinner and
confidently predicting a Govern-

.J ment majority of flot more than
%eleven at the very most on the

first division, must have feit like( / (( ~ letting the club bouse taps run on
their heads for a while after the
vote on Cameron's bill %vas

taken. They were "out" only eightcen. But this is
about as close as your 'know it-ali had-it straîgbt-from-
headquarters style of prophet ever gets.

PEOPLE wondered nt the fatuity of Hon. Frank Smith
iin setting himself against the strong arm of the law

in refusing to give Up possession of the street railway.
It was a foregone conclusion that be would be beaten,
and merely have the pleasure of handing over the pro-
ceeds of the few additional days business to the city
authorities. The explanation, however, was very simple.
The Hon. Frank Smith is an Irishman.

MR. GUNN has been made superintendent, andth

"linterregnuin," the cîvic interest being reprcsented by
an advisory committee consisting of the Mayor, Aldermnn
McDougall and City Engineer jennings. A vcry scn-
sible resolution was introduced by Aid. Hallam at the
first meeting of the Street Railway Committec, prohibiting
ail interference on the part of aldermen with the manage-
ment. This passed by.a unanimous vote. A proviso
wvas aiso placed in the minutes forbidding any alderman
to send men to the officiais of the rond for work. Mean-
while, new tenders are being called for, and of one thing
we*niay be sure-no tenderer will offer as much as the
city could, make for itself if even the present organizatiolh
of the business were declared permanent.

WHERE, oh where was Brother Foster when the pro-Whibition debate was on? Has he forgotten that lie
wasput into that snug Cabinet seatsimply and. only because
.he was supp.osed to represent the Iltemperance cle-
ment ?» We greatly fear Brother Foster is a Pious fraud.
The reason we think so is that he acts like one.


